Breakfast

Gorditas (GF)

Gordita.............................$4.00 ea
Shredded beef, potatoes, in mild red chili sauce

Gorditas (GF)

- Pork & potatoes, mild red chili sauce
- Green poblano chili and cheese (veggie)

Gorditas (GF)

Green Chili Burrito .............$4.50 ea
Shredded beef, potatoes, in green chili sauce

Bean & Cheese Burrito..........$4.00 ea
Beans and cheese

Chorizo Burrito ..................$4.50 ea
Potatoes and chorizo

Other options available!
Request your favorite

Special

Croissant...........................$4.00 ea
Ham and cheddar cheese

Cinnamon Sugar Churro ..........$1.50 ea
Flour, eggs, sugar, cinnamon

Drinks

Grain Coffee

Small (8oz)..............................$1.00
Medium (12oz)..........................$1.50
Large (16oz).............................$2.50

Hot Chocolate

2% milk, chocolate tablets, cinnamon
Medium (12oz)..........................$2.00

Lunch

Tacos

Steak/Asada Tacos (3) ..........$10.00
Onions, cilantro, lime
Your choice of salsa

Marinated Pork/Al Pastor (3) ...$10.00
Pineapple, onions, cilantro, lime.
Your choice of salsa

Quesabirria (3).....................$12.00
Birria Beef & Melted Cheese
Onions, cilantro, lime
Your choice of salsa

Gorditas (GF)

Gordita.............................$4.00 ea

Red Tamales ......................$4.00 ea
Guajillo chili, California chili, tomatillo, cumin, salt, garlic and pork

Rajas Con Queso .................$4.00 ea
Jalapeno pepper and mozzarella cheese

Salad Tamal.........................$4.00 ea
Carrots, green peas, corn, potatoes, pickled jalapeño peppers, and chicken

Drinks

Cucumber & Lime Agua Fresca ..$5.00
Lime juice blended with cucumber juice

Strawberry Agua Fresca ...........$5.00
Delicious strawberry drink

CONTACT US!

Lourdes Lozano
Phone number: (720) 382 -8062

If this is your first time ordering with us, please contact:

Gabriela Jacobo
El Alba Cooperative
Phone number: (720) 435-3806
Email: gabriela.jacobo@cuanschutz.edu
elalbacooperative@gmail.com

El Alba is a business cooperative owned and operated by catering service entrepreneurs of color that provide a diverse set of cuisine options for any small or large gatherings of friends, family, or business events. Its goal is to support its members by providing culturally appropriate business development services, fostering commerce, and establishing a standing commissary kitchen.

El Alba’s food trailer accepts cash, credit/debit card